
Trust Laban GXT 188 RGB Mouse

Code:
MOUTI21789A

Vendor code:
21789

EAN code:
8713439217896

Laban GTX 188, RGB LED lighting, 5 gaming profiles, Laser, 12000DPI, USB 2.0, 113g

ON BOARD MEMORY

All your custom presets are stored in 1 of Laban’s 5 available profiles that are saved in the on board memory. No
software is needed when you move from one game to another or from one user to another. Profiles can always be
switched on-the-fly. This gaming mouse also make an ideal weapon of choice for gamers who often visit
tournaments or huge LAN-parties, since you will always have your optimized settings with you.

ADJUSTABLE, FULL RGB LED LIGHTING (WITH RAINBOW WAVE EFFECT)

The full RGB led lighting is adjustable with the included software to create an impressive light show, including the
popular rainbow wave effect all around the Laban gaming mouse. Using the preset themes, you are able to control
the LED effects; such as full lighted, breathing or flash effect to make the Laban the center piece of your gaming
gear.

CONTROL LIKE NEVER BEFORE

Every warrior is lost the second he drops his weapon, so we made sure our Laban mouse has been optimized for
maximum grip and control. The extremely accurate optical sensor allows you to use a maximum DPI of 12.000. To
also counter your opponents speed, we’ve added low-friction Teflon glide pads on the bottom om the mouse and
placed the easy access buttons in an ergonomically location right next to your thumb.

ADVANCED GAMING SOFTWARE

The Laban has its own AI that allows you to combine consecutive actions into a single click macro. Advanced



gaming software enables you to crouch, fire and reload all with one press of a button. Or come up with your own
game-changing combinations.

Design

Belichting Ja
Kleur van het product Zwart

Oppervlakte kleur Monotoon

Vormfactor Rechtshandig

Energie

Stroombron Kabel

Ergonomie

Ingebouwd geheugen Ja

Lengte snoer 1,8 m

Plug and play Ja
Rubberen handgrepen Ja

Gewicht en omvang

Breedte 128 mm

Diepte 70 mm

Gewicht muis 113 g

Hoogte 39 mm

Invoerapparaat

Aanbevolen gebruik PC/notebook
Aansluiting USB

Aantal knoppen 8

Aantal scroll wheels 1

Bedoeld voor Gamen
Bewegingsdetectietechnologie Optisch

Bewegingsresolutie 15000 DPI

Programmeerbare muisknoppen Ja

Scroll richtingen Verticaal
Scroll type Wiel

Soort knoppen Drukknoppen

Minimale systeemeisen

Ondersteunt Windows

Windows 10 Education,Windows 10 Education x64,Windows 10 Enterprise,Windows 10
Enterprise x64,Windows 10 Home,Windows 10 Home x64,Windows 10 IOT Core,Windows
10 Pro,Windows 10 Pro x64,Windows 7 Enterprise,Windows 7 Enterprise x64,Windows 7
Home Basic,Windows 7 Home Basic x64,Windows 7 Home Premium,Windows 7 Home
Premium x64,Windows



Verpakking

Aantal 1

Type verpakking Doos


